Neapolitan Army
Battle of Tolentino
2 May 1815

Commander-in-Chief: Murat, King of Naples
Staff: Capt. of the Guard General Luogotenente,
      Millet de Villeneuve
      General Prince Bell
      Colonel Duca di Rocca, Capt. Cases

Guard Infantry Division: Prince Pignatelli Strongoli
  Brigade Colonel Tailade, Brigade Colonel Merliot
  1st Guard Regiment Velites (925)
  2nd Guard Regiment Velites (1,067)
  Guard Voltigeur Regiment (1,236)
  Guard Artillery (10 guns)
  total 4044 men, 250 horses, 10 guns (includes supply train)

Guard Cavalry Division: General Baron Livron
  (aide-de-camp Sailli)
  Brigade: Marshal Bell, Marshal Giuliani
  Hussars (556/426)\(^1\)
  Cuirassier (?) (200/200)
  Artillery (8 guns)
  total 1,576 men, 1,894 horses, 8 guns

2nd Line Infantry Division: General d'Ambrosio
  Brigade: General Medici, General d'Aquino
  2nd Line Regiment (2,096)
  3rd Light Regiment (2,203)
  6th Line Regiment (2,147)
  9th Line Regiment (1,438)
  Artillery (10 guns)
  total 8,229 men, 210 horses, 10 guns

1st Division Line Cavalry: General Rossetti
  Brigade: Marshal Fontaine, Marshal Napolitani
  Cavalry Regiment (242/228)
  Cavalry Regiment (628/592)
  Cavalry Regiment (563/530)
  Cavalry Regiment (416/366)
  total 1,849 men, 1,716 horses

1st Line Infantry Division: General Carrascosa
  (aide-de-camp Montemajor)
  Brigade: General Pepe, Marshal DeGennaro
  1st Line Regiment (2,160)
  2nd Light Regiment (2,170)
  3rd Line Regiment (1,826)
  5th Line Regiment (1,747)
  Artillery (10 guns)
  total 8,256 men, 240 horses, 10 guns

\(^{1}\) Numbers are men and horses.
3rd Line Infantry Division: General Lechi
   Brigade Marshal Majo, Marshal Carafa
   1st Light Regiment (2,060)
   4th Line Regiment (2,045)
   7th Line Regiment (1,843)
   8th Line Regiment (2,062)
   Artillery (10 guns)
   total 8,010 men, 220 horses, 10 guns

4th Line Infantry Division: General Pignatelli Cerchiara
   4th Light Regiment (800)
   10th, 11th, & 12th Line Regiments (1,100)
   total 1,900 men, 500 horses
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